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ORCHARD AND GARDEN 

July 15-22, 1918 

Use arsenate of !Cad for currant 
worms, or, in • fact, for inost insects 
that injure foliage of ornamentals. 

N icotinc preparations will keep 
m ost of the insects from roses, sweet 
peas, etc., if sprayed on frequently. 

Prune out dead wood fron1 currants 
as soon as fruit is picked. Burn all 
trim.ni.ings and get rid of some in -
ect . • 
'Do not cultivate when the soil is 

wet and sticky. It is hard on th e 
tools and soil and will not tend to 
improve the temper. 

Cultivate the garden often and 
hall ow in dry weather, even thoug h 

there a rc no weeds in it. Cultivation 
will save moisture. 

Give plenty of fertilize r to a para
gus a nd rhubarb a nd cultivate th em 
thoroughly. They are forming th e 
bud foi· next year's crop. 

Hydrangea Hills of Snow makes a 
fine lawn plant at this time of year. 
The flower las t over a considerable 
season. 

lt will no t kill your dandelion 
plants to cut off the top. The roots 
will ti ll be able to come again. A 
drop o f s ul phuric acid on each heart 
i aid to stop the action of both 
root and top. 

l' rcnnia ls like hollyhock, colum
bine, and Shasta daisy may be sown 
th i month, transplanted when la rge 
enoug h and carried over winter in a 
co ld frame or sheltered place. Th ey 
will bloom next year. 

ometimes hoeing is hard work, 
not because the ground is esp ecially 
weedy, but because the hoe is not set 
a t th e 1·ight angle o r is dull and rus ty. 
Bright, sharp tools make the work 
more easy. 

Th e Japane c lilac was one of the 
most howy shrubs on the campus 
the latter part of June. This forms a 
t ree and very seldom fails to how 
it la rge white flow ers each year. It 
i especial ly good in contrast with 
rrrccn- leavcd s hrubs or trees. 

There arc few more satisfactory 
flower for th e honte garden than the 
larkspur. and columbine. If the lark
spur flower stalks are removed as 
soon as they arc through flow erin g 
they will frequently flower a·gain in 
the autumn. 

Pennsylvania State Coll ege, at th e 
request of the Pennsylvania Public 
Safety Commission, ha6 organized 
a nd trained four camps of High 

chool boys to work on farms. They 
were given eight or ten days' work 
at the co ll ege and have been sent out 
to farms. Not much trainiug, of 
cour e, but it seems ,to have bee n 
worth whil e in putting them into the 
spirit of the work and giving them 
some elementary instruction that is 
much ncecled.-LeRoy Ca$ly, asso
ciate ho r t icu ltu rist, University Farm, 
St. I 'au l, Minnesota. 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 

July 22-29, 1918 

Keep the late .cabbage well cu lti
vated. 

Dust rose bushes with powdered 
su lphur to stop the work of mildew. 

1 his is the time of year when th e 
s hade in the pasture and in the door 
yard is appreciated by man and beast. 

The J uncberry makes a fairly good 
clipped hedge for early summer. Its . 
fruits add m uch to its appearance. 
Do not try to keep it cut low. 

Keep sweet pea flowers picked 
eve ry day if you want a good crop of 
Ro wers. The plants will die as soon 
as seeds form. 

The hackberry properly trimmed 
will make a good hedge a long an al ley 
or to cut off a poor view. It a lso 
makes a fine street tree. 

\/Vh en watering shrubs or trees on 
the lawn it is a good plan to dig well 
into the soi l to aid the water in ·ge t
ting to th e roots. 

Chives furnish flowers fo r the gar
den as we ll as flavor s for soups, e tc. 

Some of the improved strains of 
petunias make exce llent ·bedd ing 
p lan ls a nd a few make good pot 
plants for winter us e. 

J ndoor tomatoes and cucumbers 
a1·ou nd th e Twin Cities were hard hit 
by di cases and insec ts this year. In 
som e cases the damage amounted to 
thousands of dollars. 

The red-b erried cid er is worth 
p lanting on home grounds or in pa rks 
because of its early flow e1·s and bright 
co lored fruits in late June and early 
July. Birds like these fruits very 
much. 

·vVater the lawn and gard en after 
su ndown if you want to get th e most 
val ue from your use of water. Then 
do a thorough job. Let the wate r go 
to the root tips for best re sults.
LeRoy Cady, associate horticulturist, 
U ni\·e r ity Parm, St. Paul, Minn. 

Expand h ome trade. 
l\farkct home products. 
Facilitate employment of labor. 
Co ns truct b ttcr highways. 
Make public bu in css efficient. 
P1·ovide whole omc re crea tion for 

th e youth. 
P-ub lish town affair . 
Deve lop community co nscious ness . 

_Sacrifice f r th e com munity's co m-
mon good. · 

l uild the town beautiful. 
- Judge F ra nk T. Vli lso n in th e June 
iss ue of Minnesota Municipalities, 
Unive rs ity of Minne ota, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

CLEAR ING P AYS RENT; 
STUMP S FURNISH F UEL 

A [armer in Pin e county has r nted 
a farm and is paying !tis rent by 
clearin g a certain numb r of ac res on 
th e farm each y a r. He is u ing a 
two- horse slump puller and a home
made pilcr. The land b 'ing cleared 
contains ab out seventy-five good s ize 
white pine lumps per acre. The 
tumps arc o ld and the land has been 

in pasture fo r severa l years. A crew 
of three and a team was clear in g and 
piling at the ra te of an acr a clay. 
The plan of payin•g rent by land clear
ing is a good one for th e timbered 
cc ti on. 

Another farme1· in th e sect ion was 
clearing land of a imilar nature with 
a one-horse tump pull e r and dyna
mite. Most of th stump were 
pulled. The effectivenc s of the 
s tmnp puller wa increased by using 
the mattock freely around th e roots 
and knockin g off the earth a the 
roots were lifted. \\Th en the lum p 
was pull ed the earth had a ll been r e
moved • and wa back in the hole. so 
tha t the land wa ready fo1· the plow 
wh n th e slump were hauled off. 
Thi· farmer worked with one helper. 
The s tump were not burned, but 
were made in to a fenc around thi;! 
field a nd th ' stumps not in the fence 
were piled for fue l. This farme r 
cleared about twelve acre · in thirty 
days. Saving lump [or fuel is good 
economy and hou ld be con idered in 
many place where the lump arc 
burned. Look over your woodlot 
careful ly before burning any more 
tumps.-A.. J. McGuire, agricu ltural 

exten ion division. Cn ivcrsily Farm . 
l. Paul, ~I inn. 

HOGS ON PASTURE 
PAY F OR GRAIN 

Last year two farmer kept r eco rds 
on th eir pig . One had littl e feed. 
The other had none on hand, but 
bought enough to feed his pigs liber
a lly a ll summer. The first man fed 
hi s pigs an average of 72 pounds of 
grain p er h ead in seventy-two days. 
Th e second averaged 323! pounds of 
g rain per h ead in eighty-six days . 
Pas.ture was poor on the first farm 
and excellent on th e eco ncl. Feeds 
were charged as fo llows : corn $1.50 
per bu., oats 50 cents per bu., tanka•ge 
$90 per tou, milk 3 cents per gallon. 
Pasture was charged at $5 per acre 
on th e fi rst farm and $10 p er ac re on 
the second. 

At the cl o e of the season th e two 
lots compared as follows: 

F inal wgt. per pig .. 
Total gain p e r pig . 
Total feed cost for 

Little Liberal 
Grain, Grain, 
Poot Good 

Pasture Pasture 
58.80 lb. 136.33 lb. 
11.72 lb. 80.12 lb. 

l{)Q lbs. gain ..... $14.1 0 $10.,70 

Final marg in p c r 
p ig above feed cost 
(hogs at 16 cts.). $0.22 $4.26 
The first man made 22 cents p er p ig 

and had only 58-pound pigs at the 
end. The second farmer made $4 per 
p i•g and had 136-pound shotes, ready 
to fin ish fo r market.-R. C. Ashby, 
division of swine husbandry, Univer
sity Fa rm, St. Paul, Jv[inn. 

PRUSSIC ACID IN SORGHUM 

It is well known that sorghum cane, 
in its younger stages, at leas t, con
tains an appreciable ' amount of that 
dea dly poisonous substance, prussic 
ac id. Stock rai sers often as k how 
poisonous so rghum is, and when it 
becomes harm less . Many anal yses of 
Minnesota cane show that after the 
olants are four feet high there is no 
dange r in feeding reasonable amount5 
of it. If the a nrrn a ls break into a 
field and go rge themselves, they wi ll 
no doubt' get the "colly-wobbles" just 
as they would in a fie ld of green corn. 
Tt would requir e about 1·25 pounds of 
s·o rg hum to furni sh a fata l amount of 
the poison. Th e la tter is always 
higher in amo unt during excess ive ly 
dry periods, a nd in sickly, s tunted, 
yell ow cane. Sorghum seeds do not 
conrtain any prussic acid until several 
days after th ey have sp routed.-}. J. 
Wi ll arna n, plant chemist, University 
Farm, St. Paul. 

H OME -MADE SP :RA Y 
KEEPS FLIES AW A Y 

By preventing fli es from lormcnt
i ng th e cows a much g reater fl ow of 
milk is obta ined during th e summ er 
1110nths and the r emainder of the lac
ta ti o n period. Prof. H. H. Kildec, of 
th e division of dairy husbandry, U ni
versity Farm, S t. Paul, r ecommends 
the fol lowing home-made mix ture, 
which has giv n ·good· resu lts at the 
college dairy fa rm. It is better th an 
seve ra l ot he r mixtures tri ed and quite 
as efficient as the prepared s prays 
cos tin g a doll a r per gallo n. ll is 
made as fo llows: 
l ~ quarts of a ny stand a rd coa l tar dip 
l ~ quarts fis h o il 
l pint oil of tar 
1 q·uarl coal b i! 
1 p int o il of euca lyptus. 

Mix in lrn gall ons of luke wann 
sof t walrr in which a bar of la undry 
soap has bee n di sso lved. 

pray twice a clay, in th e morning 
a ft er milking and in the af tern oo n 
when cow arc brought in for si lage 
or green feed. \ 1\fhe n a ha lf-bar re l 
cart wi.lh spray nozzl e at tachm ent is 
used, two men can spray a he rd of 
fo rty cow in ten minutes. Thi mix
ture is not perfect and does not keep 
a ll the fli es away and. furth erm o re, it 
leave the coal rather hars h and 
causes dust lo ad he re; how ver, it i 
very beneficial and practical. 

Sheller from th e hot sun of s um
mer must be provided if efficient and 
economica l production is lo b ex
pected . 

P RESERV E ONE CASE; 
SELL REST AT H OME 

To have, as far as possible, every 
farmer and poultry keeper in the 

ni led talcs pre crve, fo r home use 
on ly, one case of gg -thirty dozen
ancl lo ell to a nearby consumer one 
case. lo be pre crved, is the plan of 
the 'Uni ted tales cjepartme nt of agri 
culture. It is believed that this plan 
wi ll produce three beneficia l results: 
( ! ) It w ill conlierve supp lies; (2) it 
wi ll equa lize distribution; (3) it will 
stabilize price . 

The water-glas method of pres
ervation i recommended, o r if water
gla s cannot be obtained, the lim e
watcr method. \Vrile to the U. S. 
department or your state experiment 
station for full information. 

SA VE OWN SEEDS 
AD VISE S GROWER 

H. J. Baldwin, of Northfield, on of 
Minnesota's leading veg-etablc g1·ow
er , s tron g ly urges that more people 
save th ei r own eeds. Acco rdin g to 
the government reports, cabbage s ed 
will he very scarce next y ear, and , of 
cour e, it i loo late now to produce 
any more seed un ti! 1919. Lettuce 
a nd radi s h eed are also th ought lo be 
scarce. Nearly every gardene r can 
ave a few rip e peas and beans for 

seed, and a lso seed of tomatoes, p ep
pers, radis hes, lettuce, squashes. 
pumpkin , sp inach, corn, cucumbers, 
and mrlon . Everyone who can do 
his bit in saving seed is not only help
ing lo defeat the Hun but is putting 
money in his own pocket.-Richard 
Wellill'g ton, divi sion of horticulture, 
U niv j'!r s ity Farm, St. Paul. 

ROUT THE RATS 

Some idea of th e loss suffered by 
individual sta te from native rodent 
may be obtai ned from the following 
estimate 1· cenlly submitted lo th e 
U nited States depa rtment of agricu l
ture by state direc tors of agricul tural 
ex tension work: Montana, $15,000.00(1 
to $20,000.000; North Dakota. $6,000,-
000 to .$9,000,000; Kansas. $12,000.000; 
Co lorado, $2,000,000; California, $20,-
000,000; Wyoming , 15 per cent of a ll 
crops; Nevada. 10 to 15 per cent of 
a ll crops, 01· $1,000,000; ew M exico, 
$1,200,000 loss to crops and double 
this amount lo ra nge. 

SW EET CREAM T E ST 
I S E QUAL TO SOUR 

Docs cream lest more when it is 
sou r than when it is sweet? This 
question has been as ked many times, 
;md m any hav e been led to believe 
th at by ho lding their cream unti l it is 
sour th ey would be g iven a hi ghe r 
test. ' 'Thi s would be poss ible under 
one co ndition," says E. 0. Han so n, 
of th e dairy husbandry division, Uni
vcrsi ty Farm, St. Paul, "and that is, if 
a can of cream is allowed to s tand for 
a long time at a rather hi g h tcmpera
tur , enoug h moisture will evapo ra te 
lo increase s li gh tly th e p ercentage of 
fat. but it w ill be ve ry s li g ht and the 
cream wi ll no longe r be fit for food. 
Tt wou ld brin g no higher price, as the 
extra perccnla•ge of fat would only 
make up for the rnoisture that had 

vapo ra tcd. 
" T o il lus trate : In 80 pounds of 

sweet cream tes tin g 30 per cent fat 
there a r 24 pounds of butte rfat. • If 
thi s cream were a llowed to stand un 
ti l 5 pounds of moisture have vapo
ratcd, 'there would be 75 pounds of 
cream testing 32 per cent fa t. It also 
wou ld yie ld 24 pounds of butterfat, 
and it is need less to say tha t the but
ter made from this 75 pounds of so
callecl c ream would not be fit for 
human consumption.'' 

"How do you kno'w that cream will 
no t le t more when it is sour?" In 
reply i\Ir. H a nson tes ted 8 sampl es, 
wce l, of one pint each, us ing re

tested glasswa re a nd one of the best 
cream cales on the market, making 
the tests in duplicate. Th y ran from 
16.5 lo 38 pe r cent. They were th en 
kept in air- ti g ht bottles sealed with 
paraffin to prevent the escape of any 
moisture. They were held a l approxi
mate ly 80 degrees F. for ten days. 
They were then tested again , using 
the same lest bottles to avo id any 
possible e rror, a nd were again tested 
in dup licate. On comparison, th.e two 
tests were fo und to ,be exac tly the 
same. 

It may be true that in some cases 
a higher test has been reported when 
the cream was sour, especially in thin 
cream. If a can of cream has been 
allowed to sta'Tid for any len•gth of 
time and has become so ur, the milk 
olids sett le and become very sour 

and firm, making it a lmost impossible 
to gel the cream thoroughly mixed, 
and the sample which is taken will 
not repre ent the co ntents of the can. 
as there would be practically no fat 
in the mi lk solids, which are left un 
mixed. lf a hi gher test is g iven it is 
neither fa ir nor accurate. 

WIL L HELP SPREAD 

CREDIT ASS'N IDEA 

In an wer lo many reques ts from 
in divid ua ls and officials asking for as-
i tance in the preparation of a uit

ablc late law fo r cooperative credit 
as ociations or credit unions, the bu
reau of markets of th e United States 
department of agri\;ulture at Wash
ington has prepared a pub lication 
(Service and Regu latory Announce
ment No. 30) which gives sugges
tions for such an act, and contains a 
bill embodying the best views on the 
subject. The bi ll , which is submitted· 
o nly a a tentative model, provides 
for th e organization of associations 
without capital, as we ll as for the. 
more familiar form with capita l stock. 
ln th e form without capital stock it 
is intended to exemplify to the fu llest 
ex tent the cooperative idea, and to 
avoid even t he appeai;ance o r the pos
sib il ity of pro fi t-makin g. I t is be
lieved, say speciali sts of the depart
m ent, that the practical effect of the 
work of a coope ra tive credit associa
tion wi ll be to accustom men wh o are 
not now making use of any banking 
facilities to take advantage of bank
ing , rath er than to w ithdraw business 
from existing commercial banks. 

---" 

The United Stales· 
Ffiod Adm/nistrafion Says 

'l'his cut in single and double 
column sizes for use in mer
chants' advertising, morti ed for 
insertion of food messages, will 
be furnished to newspaper pub
lish ers in Minnesota upon i·equest 
to M. J . McGowan, Director of 
Education, Federal Food Admin
istration, University Farm, St. 
Paul, Minnesota. 

NO. 14 

H OME-GROWN SEED 
BE ST TO PLANT 

The available supplies of clover 
seed in the U nited States have been 
quite large ly exhaus ted. Th e re will 
be a heavy demand for seed again 
next sp rin g, a nd th e indications are 
that there wi ll not be many · fi elds to 
draw on for it, says And rew Boss, 
divi sion of agronomy and fa rm man
agement, Uniyersity Farm, St. Paul. 
Home-grown clover seed is the best. 
If, th erefo re, there arc farme 1·s who 
have good fi elds of clover that have 
been cut ea rl y for hay, they should 
co nsider carefully the profits to be 
gain ed and the necess ity of savin1g 
th e second crop for seed. ·Such seed 
s hould be used in the locality where 
g rown so far as possible. · Clover 
raised from imported seed does not 
s tand the winter nearly so well as 
seed g rown and rai se d in the s tate. 
Wh er eve r Minn eso ta g rown seed can 
be obtained, th er efo re, that i the seed 
that s!1ould be used in reseeding next 
s prin g . Th e clover seed crop is not 
a difficult one to secure except that 
it cannot b<' satisfacto ril y hu:led in 
large quanti t ies without a clover 
huller or a clover-hulling attachment 
lo the threshing machine. Wherever 
there i.s a possibility of having the 
clover seed hul led, good profits are 
promised from saving any clover seed 
avai lable. · 

GRAIN AND :PASTURE 
PRODUCE GOOD PROFITS 

At U niversity Farin last year two 
lots of pigs were fed on alfa lfa pas 
ture. O ne gro up was given what 
she ll ed corn th ey would clean up 
twice a day. The second g roup r e
ceived just three-fourths as much as 
the fi rst. Co rn was charged at $1.68 
per bushe l and pasture at $10 per 
acre. They were on pas ture 137 days. 

A t th e close of the season 100 
pounds of gai n had cost $10.71 (corn 
a nd pasture only) for the fir t group, 
and $10.62 on th e second. 

But the second lot weighed only 
107 pounds per hea d, while the first 
lot averaged 123 pounds each. More
ove r, the second g roup (heavy grain 
fed) made but 1,470.0 pQunds of gain 
per ac re of pasture, wherea the first 
lot produced 2,438.4 pounds of gain 
per acre of forage ea ten. I t is easy to 
ee which made th e la rge r nat profit. 

In most cases the net profit pe r pig 
or per acre of pasture is directly pro
portional to the amount of grain 
fcd.-R. C. Ashby, divi ion of swi ne 
husbandry, University Farm, St. Paul , 
Minn. 

EARLY FALL PLOWING 
GIVES BEST CROP·S 

::\ow that this crop is nearly mature 
it is time to begin to prepare fo r next 
year's crop. The experience of farm
ers as well as experimental evidence 
goes to show that early fa ll p lowing 
returns the best crops. It does th is 
for the reason 'that a long-et period is 
g iven in wh ich to decompose the 
stubble and other particles of vegeta
ble 1ha tte r that a r e turned under in 
plowing and because it opens up the 
soil to the reception of fa ll r ains, a nd 
a lso b ecause it helps to dispose of the 
weed which trouble the ann ua l cr ops. 
A nother r eason for fa ll p lowing ea rly 
and for plowing all the land is that it 
lessens the amount of w ork tha t has 
to be clo ne in the spring, th us p er
mitting the prompt sowing of t he 
crops n ext season. Beginning early 
a lso enab les one to avoid crowding a t 
a ny .t ime, thus making it easier both 
for horses and me n. 

The advantages of early fa ll p low
in1g a r e many, the disadvan tages are 
few, if a ny. Therefore, p low ea rly, 
deeply and well as insurance fo r a 
good crop next year.-Andrew Boss, 
division of agronomy and farm man
age m ent, Un iversity Farm, St. Paul. 

A SUGAR-STRETCHER 

A pound of sugar wi ll go further in 
making jam than in making jelly. 
That is, the same amo unt of fr ui t and 
s ugar wi ll make mo re preserve if 
both pul p and juice are included. For 
example, 5 quarts of fr es h currants 
and 3 poun ls of sugar will make 
about ten glasses of jelly, or about 
fourteen glasses of jam. Of course, 
jelly is pret ty a nd sparkling and 
wobbly, but the jam wi ll cover more 
bread for th e same amount of sugar 
used, and th a t is what counts this 
yea r. Perhaps th e seeds do stick in 
our teeth; tl-a t is but a very mi ld 
nuisa nce of war. A noth er argument 
in favor of jams is th a t more of the 
food va lue of the fruit is used, since 
the pulp retains a g rea t deal of p ro
tein and min era l material. But since 
jams a re us ed more as appetize rs than 
as foods, th is P"i nt will not appeal to 
most peop le. Still another argument 
against jellies ·is that they require 
more work an <l t;me in extracting and 
straining the juice.-J. J. \!Vi ll aman, 
plant chemist, U niver ity Farm, St . 
Pau l. 
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